The scholarship
This scholarship covers 100 percent of the fees of the OSU ISyTE Academy for High School Students, including all meals and lodging. Twenty-five scholarships will be awarded.

The criteria
To qualify for the OSU ISyTE Academy Scholarship, applicants must:

- demonstrate interest in computer-related technology
- be a high school student entering grades 9 through 11
- be enrolled full-time at a high school in Oklahoma (or equivalent for homeschooled students)

Apply today!
Return this application to the address below or apply online at business.okstate.edu/cepd/open-enrollment/isyte/. Applications must be postmarked by April 16, 2020. Acceptance emails will be sent out May 2020.
SUPPLEMENTAL QUESTIONS

What is your main expectation for this Summer Academy experience?

What subjects in school interest you and why? What do you plan to do after high school?

Please list any leadership positions or extracurricular activities in which you participate.

ATTACHMENTS:

- Reason for participation: Attach a narrative of 150 words or less explaining why you want to participate in this summer academy and how it might impact your career and/or life goals.
- Recommendation letters: You must submit two recommendation letters with your scholarship application.

Applications must be postmarked by April 16, 2020 to:
Holly Bergbower, Program Coordinator
Center for Executive and Professional Development
OSU Spears School of Business
294 Business Building
Stillwater, OK 74078
(405) 744-5208 phone | (405) 744-6143 fax

Or apply online by April 16, 2020 at business.okstate.edu/cepd/open-enrollment/isyte/